
No Talks ·Slated As' ters 
:Strike Sea~ L~~d P or. Higher Pay 

Times Labor Writer nomic footing with our compe· "If we could get the same con· era!. Medtahon .li:"d ConclltatLon 
By CECIL SMITH "We want to be on an eco- Inc. and Peninsula Fast Freight.] Carr i~di~ated tliat th~. F~-

Although several labor and tition," said Webb, "and un. der tract for the year that they hav ~rv1ce ~as. notified oft~~ br~ak 
union contracts expired at mid- their prese!lt c~mtraPt a_ 20-cent he said, "then we would be very' ill .DI!II?~twns as a routme 
night Sunday posing possible an-hour raise lS authonzed." happy and there would be ~~r. . Both Webb and Carr 
"walkout" conditions through- "We have asked the Team- problem." . · ~atd the ·deral servLCe had not 
out Anchorage. the strike affect- sters Union to negotiate a one- Webb indicated that 1N :ball 1_ntervened and ~o act:on from 
ing Teamsters Union Local 959 year contract with us on the .talkal to Sea-Laod~ 91lttle t?f· 1t was exp~cted .IIIlmedtately. 
and Sea-i:;md remained the on- same conditions as our competi- . 'ce -this mom~g lllld :W"'' wa1t- . Webb said the T~amsters Un- , 
Iy one reported today. tors . But at present we are more ~g he fiu;ther i91tru~tions from 1on cooperate<! With the co~
. Ernest S. Webb, local manag- than 40 cents an hour apart," the company's main offices in pany over ~e weekend and fm
er for Sea-Land, said this mom- Webb .said. Elizabeth, N:J: - 1shed unloadmg a Sea-Land ves

. ing, "We are looking for a rea- Webb said his company had Jesse L. Carr, secretary-treas- sel that had d~ked late Satur-

Anchorage Dally News, Friday, July 5, 1968-

. 'Fhe P~~J;_xtension 

~ ·. 

Tht Mille *tr~•or of tile 272-
foot port le~ •xtension- Morrison
Knudsen ~ will begin around-the-clock 
pile driving on the extension today. 

Ed Fila, resident enKineer for Tip· 
petts - Abbett - McCarthy -Stretton 
(TAMS). said the preliminary staging 
has b~n Fompleted and the required 
number of test piles driven . TAMS 
New York offices reviewed th! data 
from thes~ tests and approved the full
scale driving. 

.a year of .le~~· ~pade-
• City of },Ac o ~ tcr 
~ t into Sii~~ or ourt 

l
~e:~!~!· w~~~ aj~ 
·. the fJ · ·ltddt ex
~Ut in~ ft6t a<fto be 

I® a y~l~ tl~ause 
ofJ~ ... ·mage, -.sw ; 

sonable settlement so we can go signed a three-year contract sev- urer of Tea!Hs~rs lpc~l959,de- day .. !Yeb? sa1d no additiOnal 
back to work." But no negotia- era! _months bef?re t~e other clmed _to elabo:a~e on the str1ke. vessels were scheduled to ar-
tions have been scheduled. trncking comparues stgned a He said negoti_ations :-"ere h~lt- rive in Anchorage. 

Webb said the main stum- four-year contract. "We'':e ask- ed after two bne~ se~,s10ns wh1c~ Carr said this morning that 
biing block between Sea-Land ed why we were not given a left the t~o partie~ f~ apart. other expired contracts include 
and the Teamsters Union is "the four-year. contract," said Webb, Ca:r srud the b1g differences the local ' lumberyards, but no 
amount of money they want in "and unttl recently we were led ~re m h~u~s, wages an~ work- negotiations have been held. 

An~or~~D-a...:ll~ Newr, Weclnasda~, Julr 10, 1961-

e Port Extension 

· 'Ii\g·Jtsnit was~ against 
SwalliJI¥- - General, c6htractors 
on the ~b. and Lolllll!bury, Slea
vin !IJ'iif Kelty, the design en
gineers. The !qft also narpes 
four insutance Companies, all of 
which tepresent Swalling • cam
eral as defendants in tlte ac-
tion: · • 

nstruction on the 272-foot ort Named were. 

the first year." Webb explained to believe that ~e ,would be mg cond1tlons. T~e strike af. "We wUI begin negotiations 
that although Sea - Land's con- granted an exte~IOn. ' ~ects about 110 union m~mbers with them next week," he said. 
tract expired this year, com- The other truckmg and trans- m Anchora~e and Fatrbanks The Ironworkers Local 751 , 

'petitive trucking companies are portation firms mention~ by an~ an und1sclo~ed nu~ber of and the Pile Drivers Local 2520 

I on a contract that runs for an- Webb inc 1 u de Consolidated un1on members m Kod1ak and are both negotiating for new 

terminal extension went into l)igh ~ar 
Tuesday when Morrison Knudsen M~ 
K), the prime conJracto an around· 
the-clock pilE: driving. celerated 
schedul•~s sup e begun • 

demnity Co., a,~~~ 
payment bond 4! 
of London, ~ce 
Corp. and Har ,·~o., ' 
all ot which cb f!lg- l 

.Gener!!l with bdildm4i~'WIIi· , Iast wfte t was t r · y cklayed. 
Ed ila, resident engineer for 

other year. , Freightways, Weaver Brothers Soldotna. contracts, but a spokesman for 
- the Associated General Contrac-

cies - --;"luo ~rut&" , 
B~Ml1, the ng 1 • 

S-Anc:horage Daily News, Mond1y, July 1, 1961 

IT WAS A BUSY DAY Sunday as" workmen labo"foed to 
unload Sea-Land cargo containers at left from the 
shipping company's vessel, the Anchorage, before 1 

!.nchorage Daily Timet · 
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.Held In . 
•

0

·1l As Ta ks Go n 
IOtiations between labor 1ocal manager for Sea-Land, 

.arid management officials con- says the dispute centers on the 
~ t1hued today fn several places amount of money the union 

as members of three unions car- wants for the coming year. I 
>.- rled picket signs and two other Vince Staunton Sea • Land 
· ,' unions threat~ned to ·strike. Alaska Division ~anager, says 

Representatives of Sea-Land his company had a three-year 
and Teamsters Union Local 9fi9 contract !hat paid the Team

.. , r~su01ed negotiatiollS at 7 a.m. sters $5.06 . an hour plus 48 
•• ·:-J taday as Teamster pi<;kets walk- cents in fringe' benefits, and 
- ed in front of the company's competing truck lines hoi~ a 

·headquarters for the third day. four-year contract that gives 
A Sea-Land vessel which was drivers a 20-cent raise this year. 

loaded in Seattle Monday a~d Teamsters have reportedly ask
was scheduled to depart for 1ts ed Sea-Land for raises of 
trip north late Tuesday was re- cents an hour this year and $1 

.-• ported held iJt, ~ttle today be- next year. 
~use of Jle stnke. Sea-Land contends that lt can-

Jesse L. Carr, secretary-trcas- not pay more than other tl'lldl, 
ure~ of the Teamsters local, has linea this year and still 
dec_lmed to comment on the pete. A year's extension of 
uniOn demands. Ernest E. Webb expired contract, incorporatfitl 

the same raises paid other 
truckers, is reported acceptable 
to Sea-Land. 

Mel Evans, business manager 
for Plurtit>ers and Steamfitters. 
Union Local 367, was reported. 
in negotiations with officials o( 
the Plum bing Contractors Asscr 
elation this morning. 

The strike called by Local 367 
last Friday does not affect union 
members employed for Chemco 
Construction Co. or Bechtel 
Corp., both of Kenai, which are ] 
operating under a national 
agreement. . 

Some 300 members of the Re- ~ 
tail Clerks Union Local1496 also 
continued to strike today. (See 
related story on page 1) . 

Members of Sheet M e t a I 
Workers International Local 23 

· voted to strike about 10 days 1 
ago, but according to Vince Spil
man, business manager, ttl e 

fstrike will not be called until 
after a negotiating s-- s s i o n 

Pile Drivers Local 2520, whose 
contract covering approximately 
250 members expired March 15, 
is also t~ortedly prepared to 
strike. Union representatives 
&ave ~~eeting with Alaska 
-n~'!letat Ullltractors Assn., a d 
talks are reportedly scheduled 
with federal{mediators. 

tors of Alaska said today "no 
strikes are in effect, and nego
tiations are still under way." 

TAM.$ (T~petts, Abbett, McCarthy and 
Stratton), announced that prelimina{y 
staging has been completed. 

$2.5 rn.ill4>n1 tilt ys · 
it lost when the d ion 
had to be demoii . rClty 

Ben Humphries, b u s i n e s s 
agent for the Painters Union 

a! 1140, which is negotiating 
ired contract for the car

d floor-tile installers, said, 
ink we have a tentative 

agreement." The union was re-
portedly prepared to call a 
strike this morning if negotia
tions failed. Humphries added, 
"At this point we are hopeful." 

Stanley R. Christensen, secre
tary • treasurer of the Retail 
Clerks Union Local 1496, said, 
"Our grocery store workers are 
still on the job." 

A walkout at grocery mar
l kets by th~ union members has 
been pendlng since Friday. 

40 Anchorage Dally Times 
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City Tidelan 
Issue To Go 
Before Court 

By BOB MILLER 
Times Staff Writer 

Atty. I<arl Walter Jr:i.'!J today 
the amount of mort"'+! iQ.'Vdlved 
in the case mly be" ~~l!ased; 
if the city is able tol~V some' 
of the surplus mater ~ it still . 
has on hand. · 

Walter's office is being assist- " 
ed by the local law firm of Mc
Cutcheon, Groll and Benkert, 
special counsel for the city since 

' litigation proceedings, have been 
in the planning stages. 

Anchorage Dally News, Thursd1y, August 8, 1f6 · A motion for summary judg
ment to settle once and for all 
just who owns about two miles 
of tidelands running along the 
.inlet near Anchorage will come 
up for hearing Friday at 10:30 
a.m. in U.S. District Court here .. 

The city is out to recover the 
money lt lost on the partial dock 
extension that was damaged by 
ice in the winter of 1966-67. The 
damage was so extensive that. 
the facility was demolished in 
the summer of 1967 and the 
city is going ahead with new 
construction. 

The city has enough money 
remaining in its bond funds to 
complete the first phase of the 
construction, but phase two will 
have to wait for either federal 
funds or approval of another I 
bond issue by the voters. The 
city plans to ask the federal 
Economic Development Admin
istration for funds. 

Anchorage Dally News, Monday, August 5, 1968-

Pile Driving · 
A he Port: 

A · Disturbanee 
Contractor Morrison:lK.BtMsen ex

pects to oomplete extensida:.8f the mu
nicipal dock by late September or early 
October, according to P~ Director H. 
Russell Painter. 

But he told the Port Commission· 
Wednesday that the around-the-clock 
pile driving . at the site is reportedly 
disturbing families quartered nearby 
at Elmendorf Air Force Base. 

The noise should cease by late this 
week or early next week. he added, 
stating that 138 piles had been driven 
by !llidnight Tuesday, leaving but 54 to 
go. 

Morrison-Knudsen, J.llUie; • of the 
world's largest contra~t~fS •. has ~ecn 
working on the 271-foor a'*lft!on stnce 
late spring under a $1.4'4\lillion con· 
tract with the city. The city's target fCJ! 
completion is Oct. · 15. 

Attending his first commission meet· 
ing Wednesday was Lt. Col. John 
Brewer, military liaison to the port tpd , 
senior engineer with the Alaskan Cdft!,· 
mand. '· 

WAITING TO BE driven down, piles stand i!\,tie on fife"Port of Anchor
age's dock extension. By l9-5t Friday, 106 of the piles, measuring 20, 
24 and 42 inches in diam~er, had been driyen. Altogether,~JJ},..,piles 
will be used in the extension, said Port Director Ruiit Plti~';rtork 
on the 272-foot extensibn is coming along on schedUit, lilllilaet~.said, 
and the Phase I comp)etlon date is set for October. ~~~ ·• 

\)-laity Newsphoto) 

Arguments for and against 
t}]e motif!n , which was filed in 
October 1966, will be heard by 
Judge James A. von der Heydt 
The motion, filed by the federal 
government, asks the judge to 
rule in favor of the .U.S. govern
' ment. 

Defending the motion for the 
U.S. government will be Mary 
:Nordale of the U.S. Attorney's 

ffice in Fairbanks ;mrl Martin 
1Green, an attorney in the land 
and natural resources division 

Lounsbury, Sleavin and Kelly 
actually comprises two firms 
that· worked totether on the lll
fated project. Hewitt V. Louns· 
bllry and Associates, a local sur
veying and engineering firm, 
worked jointly with Sleavin and 
Kelly1 an engineering firm with 
offices here and in Seattle. 

j
, of the Department of Justice 
in Washington, D.C. 

.Arguing against the move will 6 
be City Atty. Karl Walter Jr. ' 

The motion requests judgment 

Swa!ling-General also is · two 
firms that were engaged in a 
joint venture - Swalling Con
Etruction Co. of Anchorage and 
General Construction Co. of Se
.a ttllltl ., 

The city first began plotting 
tr:a lEgal steps ova- a year ago. 
Litlption may take -up to tlyo 

• to complete. 

in the case on grounds that nei
ther the city nor government ' 
disagree on the material facts, 
only as to law and an interpre
tation of it. 

"Factual differen<;es could be 

work~>d out later if the judge statehood. The federal govern
rules · in favor of the govern- ment clai,ms the_ lands were not 
ment " Mary Nordale said tcr the states to give away. 
day. ' The city, after receiving_ the 

The federal government in a land from _the state, leased Jt to 
suit filed in May 19G5 has claim- several pnvat.e f~ms. The ~ov
ed it owns certain tidelands run- ernment s smt hsts the c1ty, 
nihg along the shoreline from state and reveral lease holders 
just south of the Port of An- in the disputed areas as de
chorage to BnoJeggers Cove, at fendants ~ the cas~. 
the west end of what would be Named m the smt w~re Alas- 1 

11th Avenue if the street ex- ka Aggregate Corp., 'lldewater 
tended to the shore. PacklJlli Co., Cook Inlet _Tug and 

The lands were given by the Barte- Co., Alaska F:s~ and 
s!.atP bv quit r!aim deed to the Farm Products Inc., Umon Oil 
Cttr ef Ar.cl1or'age followmg Co. of California and Ka1ser Ce-

. ment and Gypsum Corp. . 

Anchorage Daily Times 21 
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abor Figure 
n Port Unit 

Albert "Bud" Kowalski, forrn
r business agent for the An· 
horage Longshoremen'& Unit of 
e United Industrial Workers of 
cth America, was named to 
e Port Commission Tuesday 

ight to succeed Robert Jlaurn. 
The appointment waa made 

y Mayor George Sullivan and 
he City Council follownng an e 

. cutive session. E~li_., the 
ayor indic:::~ed he would make 

· he appointments durin& the 
pen meeting and they would be 
ubject to council approval. 
Several councilmen objected, 

owever, saying they wollld be 
laced on the spot in publie if 
ey objected to the mayor's a-p. 
intment. The council then 
an~ly decided to have an 
xec~~~ssion so the appoint. 
~f~ bf hashed out pri· 
a~lY.=not1 1 "' a intments, Mar· 
b;a"t. ~- r'~orney here, 
11• naiiiid to the Anchorage 
uman Relations Commission 
A Donald G. Irish was ap. 

pointed to the Boan{ of Exam
rs and Appeals. One more va

ctncx, still exists on the rightS' 
commission. 
. Named to the newly reorga· 
nlzed Historical and Fine Arta 
Commission were Bill Scott, 
Robert Reeve, Richard Silberer, 
Herb Hilscher, Norm Sommers, 
Norma Hoyt, Mrs. Elmer Ral
muson, Mrs. Robert B. Atwood 
and Berte! Wennerstrom. 

Late last year Walter drafted 
a proposal he hoped would set
tle the tidelands title suit but 
his compromise was acceptable 
only to th<!'o'state. It died with
out any oflicial action. 

The federal government main
tains that under provisions of 
the submerged lands act, the 
government retains patent o 

1 developed tidelands or at 1<> st 
to portions of rev~ .1- • · 
ing from the Ian · 

The fact the la ¢ Eivel-
oped while thg tov,e.r en .itill 

I 
owned th " 'tte crux of 'the 
issue, the government contends. 

r 
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Port .Drt1fge 
ject OK'd ' 

· ~Y Corps of Engineers 
the go ahead for an 

~
9, aintenance dredging 

I o · Hit the Port of Anchor-
e ~t . 

tract was granted to 
e Qrthern State Construction 

Co y of Homer, -owned by 
·c. W. Mitc.hell. 
~ll's job is to clear the 

tank~rth area to a depth of · 
35 f~ ltic!u<ilng the south flare 
where'the tankers swing around. 
This ia located adjacent to the 
Port of Anchorage's new petrcr 
leurn facility. 

The dredging is' merely a I 
clean-up job, Paul Dupell of the J 

EniiJieers explalned. It is being 1 

dof!e 'to com;1Iy with a tanker 
r~uirement that the port must I 
have a depth of at least 35 feet 
at low tide. I 

i 

' I 
I 

~ '• 
Anchorage Daily Time~ 
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Boar a 
Questions 

Sh Oka 
City Manager Robert E. 

Sharp's approval of the first 
change order in the contract for 
the construction of the dock ex
tension at the port has upset the ' 
port commissioners who don't 
feel the city should have to pay 
for it. 

The matter came up Monday 
noon at the regular meeting of 
the Port Commission which at 
the same time approved , a re
vised tariff for military petrol
eum shipments and discussed 
the eventual need for an autcno
mous Port Authority. 

At the request of Tippets, Ab
bett, McCarthy and Stratton 
(TAMS), design engineers for · 
the extension, the city manager 
has approved the change order 
,.·hich calls for a modified fen
der system, stronger than the 
one originally planned. Cost of 
the change is $10,950, or $1,095 
for 10 fender piles designed to 
increase the capacity of the dock 
to absorb shock when ships 
bump against it. 

Commissioners objected to the 
change order because it was 
made before construction start
ed on the extension. They said 
TAMS should bear the cost be
cause it could ha'l(e included the 
new fender ideas in the original 
bid specifications. They also ob
jected because Sharp did not 
consult them before approving 
the cliange. 

Chairman Atne Michaelsen 
was instructed to meet soon 
with Sharp ii, discuss the 
change. Also, Michaelsen will 
invite the city ftlanager and the 
City Council. ti'!neet with the 
commission .IIJ fllscuss all as
pects of th~ operation. 

"If tha ,.,~ommission is 
to act. al" atchdog over 
construe • 4~k exten- , 
sion, theh' y manager and 
the Cit:t shouldn't take 
arbitrag!H& ~liout the Port 
Commi lrvtfM Commission
er William 1M.· The others 
seem-w th him. . 

Co ~ Baum, 
who a ~r resignation 
earlier on ay, I not attend 
the · m~i.llmmo, . . . 

Today ~~t~ he . a~prov
ed the c~aqg-r,}Tf~.an engmeer- . 
ing review 'by1he "Public Works 
Department. -He said the new 
rendering system could not have 
been in the original specifica
tions because the iirst design 
was made before exact width 
of the extension was known. . 

Sharp said he knew how the 
Port Commission felt, but he 
added, "As long as I have the 
responsibility" , for administering 
the contract that's what rn do." 

TAMS' contract for the de
sign of the dock extension is 
with the City of Anchorage. It 
designates the city manager as 
the spokesman for the city and 
all dealings of the . engineering 
firm are to be with the man
ager and the' City Council. 'rhe 
first. change order did not have 
to be approved by the City 
Council because its cost is un-
4er the ·limit imposed by the 
eontract. 
· '!be extension Is being built 

)y Morrison-Knudsen. or{ginal 
Contract price was $1,339,580; . 

In other action, the cornrnis~ 
aton approved a new tariff for 
military petroleum shipments 
over the Port of Anchorage. The 
!Jew tariff sets the charge at 6-
cents-a-barrel for the first 500,-
000 barrels, 4-cents-a-barrel for 
over 500,000 and up to a million 
barrels and 3-cent~-a-barrel tor 
everything over a mlllion bar
rels. 

The old contract, which ex
pires this month, called for a 
fiat 6-cents-a-barrel charge. The 
revision was unanimously ap
proved with Chairman Michael
sen, an employe in ·the trans
portation division of U.S. Army, 
Alaska, abstaining., 

Towards the end of the meet
Ing, the discussion turned to the 
possibility of establishing an au
tonomous Port Authority fude
pendent of city control. 

Commissioners g e n e r a II y 
agreed that eventually there will 
have to be a Port Authority, but 
they disagreed on how to go 
about getting it. 

Commissioner Wallace E. 
Martens, longtime proponent of 
the idea, said, "All we do is sit 
here and talk." He urged the 
naming of a special committee 
and meetings with the . City 
Council and Borough Assembly. 

"You're too impatient," said 
Commissioner William O'Neill. 
"What we've got to do is start 
laying the basis. Let's start de
veloping the picture as to why 
we've got to have a Port Au
thority for the port and possibly 
for the airfields. Let's not go 
off haif-cocked." 

Coriunissioner Bob L o g a n 
agreed with O'Neill. "It'll take 
some hard thinking and gOOd 
planning," Jiogan said. "We've 
got to build up public interest 
and public backing. We have to 
show the public what we need." 

More than 300,000 miles of 
overhead power transmission~ 
lines!IP'oss the U.S. ~dors 
requ1!M by the lines CO\IV an 
' ~ted 7 million acre~. 

• 
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